
2010 Sport Pilot Championship 
Tune up your favorite .40-size sport plane and come on out to Hawk Field this 
summer!  RC pilots from all over will be competing at pylon racing, pattern 
aerobatics, and even RC combat.  Some will compete for glory, others compete 
for trophies and awards, and all who participate will have a great time! 

SPC Pylon Racing Event 
Saturday, May 22, 2010 

11:00AM to 3:00PM 
 
Pilots will compete on a dual 
pylon racing circuit.  Pilots will 
race in multiple heats, with 
rankings determined by over-
all score. 
 
Fuel will be provided by each 
pilot for his own individual 
use.  15% nitro sport fuel is 
recommended.  Pilots will be 
on their honor to use only 
standard off-the-shelf blends. 
 
Awards will be presented for 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd places. 

SPC Pattern Event 
Saturday, June 19, 2010 

11:00AM to 3:00PM 
 
Pilots will compete by per-
forming the 2010 AMA 401 
Sportsman pattern sequence. 
Competitors will be paired up 
randomly to spot & call for 
one another.  Contestants 
may also be asked to judge. 
 
All pilots will fly three rounds, 
and the average of each pi-
lot’s top two rounds will de-
termine the scoring. 
 
Awards will be presented for 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd places. 

SPC Combat Event 
Saturday, July 24th 
11:00AM to 3:00PM 

 
Pilots will compete under 
RCCA Open Combat regula-
tions with each match being 
scored by fellow contestants.  
30’ crepe paper streamers will 
be provided. 
 
Matches will consist of  four to 
six pilots battling for five min-
utes.  Rankings will be deter-
mined by combining match 
scores for all rounds. 
 
Awards will be presented for 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd places. 

What Should I Bring to Fly? 
Any sport plane or trainer with a 52” or greater wingspan is welcome.  Common airframes that 

will work well include the  Avistar, Tiger 2, Four Star, Ultra Stick, Easy Sport,  Pulse XT 40, 

Super Sportster, Escapade, and many others.  Not sure about your plane or engine?  Just ask! 

Wingspan Range Minimum Weight Maximum Engine Displacement 

52 inches to 53.75 inches 4.5 pounds dry ready to fly 2C .42 cu in / 4C .56 cu in 

54 inches or greater 5 pounds dry ready to fly 2C .49 cu in / 4C .65 cu in 

Entries will be limited to the first 24 applicants.  Please contact Ed Paasch 

to reserve your spot and your radio channel  by calling Ed’s cell phone at 

(402) 510-8730 or by e-mailing bigedmustafa@hotmail.com.  All pilots must 

pay a $5.00 landing fee to participate regardless of club affiliation. 


